The keys to safe hormone therapies:
How to do it and how to solve therapy problems
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Chapter Seventeen

Testosterone
Deficiency and Treatment
in Men

Case Study of a Man with Testosterone Deficiency
Brad and his failing sexual potency and depressed mood
Brad, a 56 year old white male, used to be a strong macho man. However, during the last two
to three years something has changed. His muscles are not as firm and strong as before,
although he continues working out. His belly and breasts have become fatty. He even had two
or three prostate infections that were difficult to cure even with antibiotics. Brad feels increasing
fatigue when he participates in sports.
Brad, who always was a bit of a jolly lad, has lost much of his smile and joy. Brad is concerned
about his depressed moods. But what makes him really lose his self-assurance is that his
sexual potency is failing. Not only can he lose his erection in the middle of intercourse, but also
there are times when he can not even get an erection. Even his sex drive is declining; looking
at women doesn't arouse him as much as it used to.
What is Brad suffering from? Most of Brad's problems are typical of testosterone deficiency.
To better understand what this deficiency means and what can be done aboutit, let us review
some basic information on testosterone.
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TESTOSTERONE: Important Information
Testosterone converts into dihydrotestosterone and estradiol
Testosterone, the predominant male hormone, can convert into dihydrotestosterone (DHT), the
most potent male hormone, thanks Io the enzyme 5-alpha-reductase. DHT produces the male
sexual characteristics: the virile body with moustache, beard, body hair, pubic and armpit hair,
penis, erections, deep voice, etc.
If testosterone does not convert into DHT, it converts into estradiol, the female hormone, thanks
to the enzyme aromatase. Estradiol generates the female body appearance, enlarging the
breasts, widening the pelvis, reducing body hair, increasing the sex drive, producing the female
voice, etc. Once produced, estradiol and dihydrotestosterone cannot convert back into
testosterone.
Synthetic androgens are often derivatives of dihydrotestosterone that cannot convert into
estradiol or other estrogens.
Roles of Testosterone in men
Testosterone performs many roles, some of which are listed below:
6. lt safeguards the cardiovascular system: testosterone makes the heart beat stronger,
widens the lumen of the coronary arteries, increasing the blood supply to the heart; il
reduces serum cholesterol and minimizes atherosclerosis; testosterone reduces high blood
pressure by vasodilatation and makes blood more fluid by increasing the fibrinolytic activity
of the blood, the capacity to oppose blood clot formation and dissolve blood clots.
7. Il protects against obesity and diabetes and decreases the severity and incidence of these
diseases by reducing fat mass and increasing lean muscle mass, and by increasing the
efficacy of insulin to make glucose penetrate into the brain, the muscles, the heart and other
lean tissue targets.
8. lt develops and maintains reproductive health: penis (size, sexual potency), prostate, body
hair, testicles (blood supply, sperm count, fertility - however, high doses of testosterone
that suppress LH and FSH may adversely affect sperm).
9. lt supports the brain and nerves by increasing the blood supply and the number of
connections between neurons.
1O. Il sustains the bones (density and strength), the muscles (mass and strength) and skin
(blood supply, sebum secretion).
11. Il improves the mood and memory, and reduces anxiety.

Testosterone Production
The daily production of testosterone in young healthy men is seven mg a day an amount 20 to
30 times higher than in women. ln young men, a circadian rhythm of serum testosterone has
been documented with a 20% higher level of testosterone in the morning than in the evening.
Testosterone production is greatly stimulated by the pituitary hormone luteinizing hormone
(LH). ln individuals who don't produce LH, testosterone levels are very low (less than 20% of
normal). The testicles mainly produce testosterone; however, a small amount is produced by
the adrenal glands and in other tissues such as the fat cells by conversion from adrenal
androgens such as DHEA and androstenedione into testosterone.

Factors that affect Testosterone production
Intense physical activity such as frequent sexual intercourse, long-distance running, a
strenuous activities, "burns" greater amounts of testosterone and can thereby deeply
androgen levels. Intense emotional stress blocks the release of LH, and thus test·
secretion as LH is the main endogenous stimulator of this production. Positive emotic
as happiness and sexual pleasure may temporarily increase testosterone in young indi~
Foods high in protein or saturated fat, increase testosterone production, but sweets
chocolate, etc.) and a high-cereal fiber diet can reduce testosterone levels.
Testosterone levels decrease with aging
Approximately every four seconds, one testosterone-producing Leydig cell dies in the
without being replaced. Of the 700 million healthy Leydig cells at age 18, only about c
will remain at age 70-80 and the free testosterone levels will decrease by more than 50
urine and blood. Consequently, over time men will experience the mental and
symptoms of testosterone deficiency, while their height and size remains comparable t•
was in their twenties. An aging body still needs as much testosterone and other horm
young adult bodies of the same size and height. Sadly, with aging, the body can n•
produce the amount of testosterone that he needs to stay young and healthy and conse
his health goes downhill.
Principal metabolites of testosterone:
Androstanediol glucuronide (generally checked in plasma)
Androsterone and etiocholanolone (both checked in 24-hour urine)
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1. Testosterone Deficiency in Men:
DIAGNOSIS
Testosterone deficiency is diagnosed based on the patient's medical history and complaints,
through physical examination and lab tests.

1. Onset of Male Testosterone Deficiency
When did the testosterone deficiency start? To get an answer to the question, the first step is to
look at the patient, which will give clues if there is a testosterone deficiency and if the onset was
at puberty or later in adulthood. Men who have been testosterone deficient since childhood or
early puberty tend to look less masculine as they have not developed all the typical signs of
virilization. Their body is not fully sexually mature. ln the extreme case, they look like
"eunuchs," castrated men with very poor masculine development which makes this type easy to
diagnose. Conversely, men with an adult-onset deficiency look clearly masculine, but the traits
are regressing, with signs of aging such as halr Joss, decreased muscle mass etc.
The basic differences between the two types are summarized in the following table.
How to Determine the onset of Testosterone Deficiency in Men
Onset
Signs of
virilization
Hair
Face
Beard
Voice
Body
Muscles
Skin
Body haïr
Pubic hair
Genitals
Penis
Testicles
Prostate
Sex drive
Sex potency
History

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Pubertv-onset
Prepubescent man:
Few siQns of virilization
No haïr recession
No male pattern baldness
YounQ lookinQ, boyish face
Absent or sparse beard
High tone, immature, boyish
voice (No voice maturation)
Feminine, eunuch-tvoe body
Poorly developed muscles
Nearly absent sebum and
sexual body scent
Poorly developed or absent
body haïr
Horizontal oubic hair line
Sexual infantilism :
Underdevelooed oenitals
Small penis
Smalt or undescended testes
Underdevelooed orostate
Poor or not developed
Poor or not develooed
Has never been verv masculine

Adult-onset
Aging man: Fully developed,
but reQressinQ siQns of virilization
Hair
recession at forehead and sides
•
Sorne
deoree of male pattern baldness*
•
Aqinq
male
face
•
Fully
developed
beard
•
Deep,
adult
male
voice
•
(Voice maturation at puberty)
• More masculine body but reoressino
• Developed, but atrophyinQ muscles
• Reduced sebum production
• Sorne sexual body scent
• Clearly developed body hair,
but diffuse reqression
Pubic
hair up to the navel
•
Sexual
maturity:
•
Fully develooed oenitals
• Average adult-sized penis
• Averaoe adult-sized testicles
• Normal to prostatic hypertroohy
• Developed sex drive but declining
• Developed but ootencv oroblems
• Was masculine in the past

Note: '80% of aging Caucasian males and 50 % of Asian males develop male pattern baldness.

2. Timing and Location:
When do testosterone signs and complaints of testosterone deficiency manifest themsel\i
men? They are present throughout the day, but increase with physical activity ·
muscles, a primary target for testosterone, are put under strain.
Where? Most tissues can be affected by testosterone deficiency, but predominantly 1
related to male sexual maturity, including the urogenital system, the muscles, bones
brain.

3. Complaints of Male Testosterone Deficiency
The most common complaints of men with testosterone deficiency are listed in the table be
Physical complaints of Testosterone Deficiency in Men
Physical
appearance
Head
Ear
Face
Heart

•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
Muscles

Joints
Skin
Nerves
Digestive

•

•

•
•
•
•

•
Behavior

Character

Mood

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Aging appearance
• Hypochondria (complains
Health
frequently of being sick)
Abdominal obesitv
Persistent
fatigue that incrE
Headache
Energy/ •
with physical activity
Ear buzzino (tinnitus)
Vitality
Aging face
• Fatigability and lassitude
Small wrinkles
• Lack of interest in sports
Sports,
Lack of endurance when
Tachycardia, palpitations
Exercise •
exercisino
Quickly out of breath with
Sleep
ohvsical activitv
• Disturbed sleep
Decreased muscle mass
Hot flushes
Tempe- •
and strenqth
Sweating spells (mostly he
•
rature
and upper chest)
Muscle pains (probably
due to muscle and nerve
• Prostatism: dysuria, mictal!
ischemia)
Prostate
nocturia (prostate hypertro1
Joint pains
• Prostate infections
Decrease or absence of:
Easily sunburned
1
Numbness and tinolinq
• Sex drive
Sex
• Erections: reductions in volur
Slow bowel movements
frequency, firmness &persish
(low smooth muscle funct.)
• Ejaculation volume
Constioation
Mental complaints of Testosterone Deficiency in Men
Nervous, irritable
Illat ease
Lack of mental firmness
lndecisive, hesitating
Loss of self contidence
Lack of authority
Submissiveness
Depression the whole day
long (may include crying,
suicidai tendencies)
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Attention •
Memory •

•
•
Stress

lnterest
Social

•
•
•
•

•

Poor concentration
Poor memory
Excessive emotions
i
Excessive sensitivity to
difficulties
Unnecessary, futile worry
Excessive anxiety, fear
Loss of initiative
Loss of interest in lite
Few social contacts, withdr

4. Physical Signs of Testosterone Deficiency in Men
What are the physical signs of testosterone deficiency?
The principal physical signs of testosterone deficiency that can be seen at physical examination
of a man are summarized in the following table.
Physical Signs of Testosterone Deficiency in Men (Male Hypogonadism)

Physical
appearance

•
•
•

•
Back

•

Fat

•
•

Scalp hair

•

Face

•
•
•

•

•

Eyes
Underarms
Pubis
Chest
Abdomen

•
•
•
•
•
•

Body hair

•

Body scent

•

Anus
Thighs

•
•

Legs

•
•

Pale
Slumped, fragile
"""'
Older-looking
(adulthood-onset deficiency); or
Younger-looking (uncorrected early
puberty-onset deficiency)
Kvphosis lordosis
Often overweight, even obese
Fat accumulation on the breasts,
abdomen and hips
Male pattern baldness
(androçienic alopecia)
Pale
Lacks muscle tone
Small wrinkles at the corner of eyes
Small vertical wrinkles above lips
Poorly or undeveloped beard and
moustache (oubertv-onset defic.)
Dry eyes (conjunctiva sicca)
Decreased axillary hair
Decreased pubic hair
Gynecomastia
Flabby belly
lncreased abdominal fat
Lack or loss of (sexual) body hair
Lack or loss of body scent
(pheromones)
Hemorrhoids
""""'

- -

Cellulite
Hair loss on legs,
esp. external sides
Varicose veins

•
Behavior •

•

Mental
Memorv
Mood

•
•

Voice

•
•

•

Clothes

•
Height

•

Skin

•

Heart
Blood
vessels

•
•

Prostate

Penis

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Nervous
Irritable
Hesitant
Poor concentration
Poor memorv
Depressed attitude

...

~

Higher, anxious tone
Messy clothing {due to
the depressive tendency
and lack of the desire to
be sexually attractive)
May have been originally
taller (prepuber onset def.)
Becoming shorter
(adult onset deficiency)
Pale skin
Drv, thin (atrophie) skin
Weak heartbeat
Bruises easily
Gangrene
Prostate hypertrophy
or atrophy
Prostatitis
Pale, dry glans penis
Loose prepuce
Small , flaccid, atrophied,
Peyronie's disease

Hypotonie, lax testicles
Testicles • Testicles are reduced in
size (normal: 46 x 26
mm)

After these checks it may be important to see if the patient has diseases that may have
developed easier with a testosterone deficiency. Which are these diseases?
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5. Disease Susceptibility
Which diseases would a testosterone deficient man easier develop?

1nation

1

m

6. Medical lmaging Tests
Which medical imaging tests should you do to check for complications of lonç
deficiency?

je
one
iue to
mdency
esire to
~live)

riginally
lset del.)
(

;iencv)
~)

Long-term testosterone deficiency may increase susceptibility to the f
cardiovascular diseases (myocardial infarction, coronary insufficiency, hiç
high cholesterol, thrombosis, hemorrhagia), infertility, obesity, type 2 dia
memory loss, Alzheimer's disease, osteoporosis and its consequences (bo
wound healing.

skin

The following imaging tests may reveal complications of chronic long·
deficiency:
1. Doppler of carotid arteries: increased thickness of the inner wall (intim
premature atherosclerosis
2. Electrocardiogram: weaker electric amplitudes of cardiac contractions
3. Osteodensitometry or Dual-energy X-ray Absorptiometry (DEXA):
density
4. Ultrasound imaging of the prostate: to check for benign or r
hypertrophy
5. Dynamic uroflow by radiography: decreased urine flow, compres~
prostatic tissue
6. lntravenous urography: urine retention in the bladder, signs of irr
bladder and urethra compression (better visualized by dynamic RX uroflo

îphy

enis
·ophied,
se
sticles
ucedin
x26

7. Lab Tests for Testosterone in Men
What are the best lab tests to confirm the diagnosis of testosterone deficienc:
The best are to my experience blood tests, such as total testosterom
glucoronide, enriched with the SHBG and estradiol, and pituitary hormorn
in particular FSH (that is more often than LH abnormal), and possi
testosterone and its testosterone metabolites androsterone and etiocholanolc
The optimal conditions for testing are to perform blood and 24-hour urine tes
conditions to obtain baseline levels. Patients should avoid intense physica
sexual intercourse, vigorous exercise or emotional stress 24 to 72 hours be·
as these states may temporarily reduce testosterone levels.
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The following blood lab tests are helpful to confirm the diagnosis of testosterone deficiency in
men.
Blood Lab Tests for Testosterone (Men)
Opti- P. DefiReferences 3
VaTest
Information
1
2
cient
{young men)
mal
lue4
Prolactin
10
;::20
1-19 oa/ml Low inhibits testosterone production
LH
;:: 8
2-12 mlU/ml Low lncreases testosterone production
3
FSH stimulates E2 secretion and
spermatogenesis;
;::7
FSH
2
1-8 mlU/ml Low
A high FSH is a sign of poor
spermatoaenesis,
700
0-550
300-1000 ng/dl
Total
Total testosterone is more stable
Med
testosterone 7000 0-5500 3000-1 OOOOpg/mL
in blood than free testosterone
24
0-19
10-35 nmol/L
The FT fluctuates and the
25-35 0-18
5-25 ng/dl
reference range is too wide to be
250Free
0-180
50-250 pg/ml
useful; often aberrant lab
350
Low
testosterone
references are given (5-28 vs. 50(FT)
0.8280,
while in healthy young adults
0-0.6
0.2-0.9 nmol/L
1.2
often > 300 oa/ml)
Estradiol (E2)
25
;::: 32
10-45 po/ml Med High estrogens may reduce
Estrone {E,) 30-60 ;:: 45
20-60 oa/ml Low testosterone effects
Less valuable than androstanediol
70
0-50
30-1 OO ng/dl
DihydroLow because of the poor quality of
700
0-500
300-1000 pg/ml
testosterone
- Med most DHT test kits; the test reflects
(DHT)
2.4
0-1.7
1.0-3.4 nmol!L
onlv DHT oroduction, not activitv
AG is a good marker of androgen
Andro15-18 0-13
3.4-22 ng/ml
metabolic activity as it is the major
stanediol
High metabolite of DHT, produced from
glucuronide
DHT only after DHT has exerted
50-59 0-43
11-73 nmol/L
(AG)
its activitv
A
high SHBG level reduces the
2.31.9-5.1 mg/L
;::3.7
effects
of testosterone by binding
2.8
SHBG
Med greater amounts of testosterone in
5
(TeBG)
the blood, slowing down
25-30 ~40
20-55 pmol!L
testosterone's uptake by the cells
Notes: "P. Deficient" means "probab/y deficienr'.
The optimal leve/ is the level where the patient is general/y free of complaints and signs of testosterone
deficiency. The optimal value is presented for a man with a height of 5'8" and 155 pounds {1meter75
cm to 1 meter 80 cm and 70-75 kg of weight). Tal/ men with an athletic build may need higher optimal
testosterone levels; whereas short men with minimal muscle development may have enough with lower
levels. lt is based on the author's subjective experience in treating patients.
2
Ranges of deficient values in not on/y testosterone but also related hormones.
3
References of adult men age 20-49 years.
4
The test value is the estimated usefulness in practice. Also based on the experience of the author.
5
SHBG is the abbreviation of sex hormone binding globulin, whi/e the synonym TeBG is the abbreviation
of testosterone binding globulin.
1
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Additionally urine and, more rarely, saliva lab tests may be helpful to confirm the diagnosis of
testosterone deficiency in men. These tests are summarized in the table below.
Urine and Saliva Lab Tests for Testosterone (Men)
Opti·
mal1
< 120

TEST
Testosterone Free

P. Defi·
cient2
140

References
50-200 µg/24h

< 0.40

0.5

0.17-0. 7µmol/24h

0-9

11-12

4.7-13.3 mg/24h

w 17-keto-steroids (Total)

z

a:
a:

(gas chromai.)

:J

0-30

38-41

16-46 µmol/24h

3.5

0-2.5 1.10-4.09 mg/24h

:J

0

::i:::
"3'
N

Androsterone

12

0·8.5

3.8-14.1 µmol/24h

3.5

0·2.5

0.09·4.6 mg/24h

Etiocholanolone

Morning

<
>

Testosterone

Midday

::::; Free

<

"'

Afternoon
Evening

12

0-8.5 0.3· 15.7µmol/24h

121
420
86
300
58
200
86
130

0-90
0-300
0-70
0·240
0-50
0-170
0·30
0-100

Test

4

Value

Information

24-hour picture
Med of testosterone
production
Total sum of
urinary androger
metabolites;
reflects partially
Low
testosterone's
metabolic activit~
in men, partially
DHEA's
24-hour picture
Med of DHT's
metabolic
activity; androsterone is mon
androgenic
Low
than
etiocholanolon

84-150 oa/ml
290-520 1Jmol/L
55-1 OO pQ/mL
190·350 pmol/L
Low
40-63 no/ml
140-220 1Jmol!L
14-46 pQ/mL
50· 160 pmol/L

Important
fluctuations of
this level and
the broadness
of the referenc
range make it
less valuable

When to do Lab Tests for Follow-up
The blood tests for follow-up of male testosterone replacement should be obtained at Il
following times:
•

Testosterone gel: wait 8 to 14 hours after applying the gel on the skin. Ask the patient
apply the testosterone gel before bedtime during the 3 nights before the blood test inste;
of putting it on in the rnorning.

•

Testosterone injections: wait 12 days after a 250 mg (intramuscular) injection
testosterone (enanthate or cyprionate)

At those limes tests related to testosterone reach stable values that correspond more or less
the 24-hour average values.
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11/ Male Testosterone Deficiency:
TREATMENT
Medications for Testosterone Treatment in Men
ln the following table various treatments for testosterone deficiency in men are listed.
The treatments that, in our experience, work better are highlighted with a yellow background.
Treatments for Male Testosterone Deficiency: Table 1
Route

Oral

Sublinaual

Drug
Testosterone
(micronized)
Testosterone
undecanoate
(Andriol®,
Testocaos®)
Mesterolone
· (Proviron®l
Testosterone
Testosterone
patches
(Testoderrn®
Androderrn®

Transdermal

Testosterone
gel 10 mg/g
(Androgel®: 1020·50 mg)
Testosterone
liposomal gel
100mg/g
(como. oharm.)
Dihydrotesto·
sterone gel
25mg/g
(Andractim®)

Dose
<sedentarv) 1
300-600 mg
oerdav

Frequency

Value Indication

in divided doses
of 2-3x/day

Low

Rarely indicated

40-160 mg
per day

1to2x/day

Med

Mild testosterone deficit
in middle-aged men

25-100 mg

1-3x/day

Med Mild deficit in young men2

2-3x/day

Low

50-200 mg

Acute need for more
testosterone (T)3

Testoderm:
4·5-6 rng/day
patches
Androderrn:
2.5- 5 mo/dav

1x/day,
(often: 2x/day)

Patches on the
nonscrotal skin for mild Low
average deficits; Rarely
high blood testo. levels;

50 -150 mg

1x/day,
(rarely: 2x/day)

For mild deficiencies;
doses are insufficient to
Low
attain optimal T levels in
severe T deficiencv

50- 300 mg

1x/day,
(rarely: 2x/day)

Ali degrees and at all
High ages of testosterone
deficiency4

50-250 mg

1x/day

For local use:gynecomastia, Peyronie's dis.
Med For Slf'.Stemic use:
rarely used except for
men with a hiQh E2 5

Notes: 1Strenuous physical activity requires higher doses; 2Mesterolone: at higher dosages 75-150 mg
per day may from time to time cause elevated /iver enzymes; 3 Take sublingual testosterone ~ to 2 hours
before sex, giving a lecture, stress, etc; 4 For more severe deficiencies, testosterone /iposomal gel and
injectable testosterone work best; 5 For local use most of the limes; For general use on/y in men who
tend Io make too much estradiol when given testosterone and are not prone to male pattern baldness.
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Treatments for Male Testosterone Deficiency: Table 2
Route

Drug

Dose
(sedentarv

Frequency

Value

10 mg

1x/day, or
1x/2davs

Low

100 mg

1x/week

250 mg

1x/2 weeks
(more rarely:
1x per 7, 10
or 21 days)

250 mg

1x every
2 or 3weeks

Med

1000 mg

1x/month or
2-3 months

Med

25 or 50 mg

1x every
1-3 weeks

Med

50-100-200-300
mg

Every
2-6 months

Med

Testosterone
proprionate
Testosterone
enanthate or
cyprionate
(Testoviron depot,
Androtardyl®)
Testosterone
Injection
mixing
(intra(Sustanon®)
muscular)
Testosterone
undecanoate
(Nebido® 1OOOmg)

Nandrolone
(Decadurabolin®)

Implant

Testosterone

High

Indication
Rarely indicated
For severe
testosterone (T)
deficiency in men
above 55-60 yrs';
The T mix (of several
esters of T) is less
satisfacory than
the T enanthate or
cyprionate, which are
eouivalent in action
Expensive, but
good alternative
for non compliant
men
Severe testost.
deficiency with
high estrogen
levels in men
above 55 vrs
Mean to severe
testosterone
deficiencv

Note: ·For more severe deficiencies, testosterone liposomal gel and injectable testosterone work best.

Change Medication or the Dosage?
Various conditions may cause the need to change product or to adjust the dose of testosterone.
The most frequent of these conditions are summarized in the following table.

When to adapt the dose or to change medication
More severe deficiencies
Strenuous ohvsical activitv, sports
Frequent sexual activitv
Heavy diarrhea
Wounds
(induced by trauma or burns)
Liver disease

Testosterone liposomal gel and injectable
testosterone obtain better results than other
forms
Require higher doses of testosterone:
increase (temporarily) daily doses up to + 25% to
+ 75% the normal dose
The transdermal dihydrotestosterone gel works
well to accelerate the healinQ of the wounds
Transdermal forms are indicated.
Avoid the use of mesterolone, a synthetic
derivative of testosterone

What is the best route for Testosterone Treatment?
Controversy exists on the best route of administration. The principal routes for administration of
testosterone and their advantages or inconveniences are discussed in the underlying table.
Routes for Testosterone administration
Route
Transdermal

Oral

Explanation

The transdermal route is the number one choice because it completely
bypasses the first passage through the liver (where normally it would be
broken down) and may provide a longer action.

High doses are needed for efficacy as the liver breaks down most of
absorbed testosterone. The intestinal absorption of oral testosterone varies
according to gastrointestinal health. ln general, the action of an oral form of
testosterone is weaker than that of transdermal liposomal testosterone.
CAUTION! At very high doses the oral route is not recommended for longterrn use due to the increased risk of liver damage.

Sublingual

The sublingual route permits a quick absorption. However, the effects also
tend to quickly die off. Therefore, its use is limited to treatment of acute
conditions or of mild testosterone deficiency. Sublingual testosterone is not
recommended for severe testosterone deficiency.
With the sublingual route, a small part of the testosterone is absorbed
through the buccal mucosa, another part is swallowed and absorbed in the
intestines. The testosterone that permeates through the sublingual route
goes directly into the bloodstream. The sublingual mode of adminstration is
superior to the oral route where testosterone is after ingestion mostly broken
down in the liver before entering the bloodstream.

Injectable

Injectable testosterone treatments are used when a male patient has a
severe deficiency and is above 60 years of age, or has important sexual
potency problems.

Subcutaneous
Implant

Sorne patients and physicians find this route to be the best. Levels can be
quite stable, although it does not permit to adapt the dose when a
momentary increase in acitivity requires more testosterone. ln that case, the
patient can occasionallv take a suoolement of transdermal testosterone.

lmprove the efficacy of Transdermal Testosterone
lt is not sufficient to apply testosterone on the skin to obtain ideal blood levels. Among the
factors that matter for optimal testosterone affects is the kind of transdermal testosterone used.
Liposomal gels of testosterone enter the skin better than traditional gels based on carbopol.
The way testosterone is applied also highly matters and is discussed in the following table.

Tips To lmprove Efficacy of Transdermal Testosterone
GOAL

TIP
Rub ten limes back and forth over the skin surface for maximal
absorption
• Use always a large skin area1
• Use a highly concentrated testosterone liposomal gel for
superior penetration: 100 mg/g.
• Avoid putting creams and lotions on skin surfaces or using bath
oil where testosterone is to be applied. They may prevent the
absorption of testosterone (T)
• Aoolv to hairless areas of the skin
• Apply testosterone on large 1 skin surfaces with high penetration
such as the forehead, the non-hairy neck, the non-hairy upper
chest, and possibly sides of the abdomen (if more than one
gram has to be applied)
• Avoid eating large amounts of liber as they cause a significant
loss of androoens in the stools
• Avoid applying testosterone on skin surfaces high in fat tissue,
such as the skin of an obese abdomen as fat tissue is rich in
aromatase (the enzyme that converts T to E2)
• Avoid other causes of high estradiol (E2)3 (caffeine, alcohol
intake, wearinq tiqht underwear3, varicocele )
• Avoid putting Ton hairy skin. Skin surfaces rich in body hair
such as the cheeks, the hairy chest or abdomen, are rich in 5alpha-reductase, the enzvme that converts T to DHT
• Avoid applying the testosterone on skin surfaces with a large
area of body contact during intercourse such as the penis,
abdomen, lower arms.
• lnstead apply it to the forehead, the sides of the neck, and the
regions above the collarbone (clavicle) on the chest

•
To improve testosterone
efficacy

To obtain a 24-hour
testosterone effect with
the once-a-day
testosterone application
To avoid high levels of
estradiol (estrogen) and
the resulting gynecomastia
and benign prostate
hyperplasia
To avoid excessive
levels of DHT (responsible
for baldness, body hair)
To avoid contaminating
the partner with
undesired testosterone
(and promoting hair growth
on her face and body)

Notes:
1
On/y part of the transdermal testosterone passes through the skin and accumulates in the subcutaneous
fat under the skin where it is slow/y released into the blood stream. If the testosterone is applied to a
smal/ skin surface, the entering testosterone will overfoad the underlying fat and most of it wil/ go
direct/y into the blood stream, creating a quick b/ood peak of testosterone that wil/ also quick/y
disappear from the blood stream requiring more frequent dosing.
2
Eating foods rich in fiber considerably increases the /oss of estrogens and other hormones in the stoo/s,
creating or aggravating an androgen deficiency. Cereal fiber in the intestines tends to strongly fix the
important amounts of testosterone found in the bile and bring it in the stoo/s, instead of letting the
testosterone be reabsorbed further in the intestines as is the case under normal conditions.
3
Tight underwear and varicoce/es (varicose veins above a testicle) impair the blood supply in testic/es
causing hypoxia and an imbalanced high estradiol- /ow testosterone production.
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Indications for Testosterone Treatment in Men
Chronic, long-term Indication: treatment of all degrees of testosterone deficiency
Acute, occasional, short-term indications for use of testosterone in higher doses: for
gangrene, thrombosis, myocardial infarci, severe weight loss (cachexia, anorexia) and other
conditions where testosterone's beneficial effects on blood vessels (such as vasodilatation and
fibrinolysis) and lean body mass (muscles, bones and inner organs) are needed.

Contraindications to Testosterone Treatment in Men
There are two fundamental contraindications:
Absolute contraindication: absence of testosterone deficiency, and, possibly, prostate cancer
that may be aggravated by testosterone (a major controversy exists whether testosterone
treatment promotes or protects against prostate cancer. The rare studies of testosterone
treatment in terminal prostate cancer showed beneficial affects of androgens on quality of lite
and survival).
Relative contraindication: acute active prostate infection or obstruction of urinary flow by
enlarged prostate (although testosterone could also improve the resistance to prostate infection
and decrease prostate obstruction of urination).

How do you begin Testosterone Treatment
ln most patients, testosterone can directly be started at the dose that is thought to bring
complete relief of the deficiency.
If risks of male pattern hair loss (presence of an already started form of male pattern baldness
and/or a familial tendency to male pattern baldness) or acne exist, it may be prudent to start
with testosterone at a dose that is 25-50% lower than the optimal dose and after two months, if
there are no adverse side effects, increase the dose by 25% and follow up with the patient in
two months. Two to four months later, if no hair loss or acne has occurred but the dose still
seems to be too low, increase the dose by an additional 25%, and schedule regular follow-ups
to monitor progress.

Progress with Testosterone Treatment
How much time is needed to obtain the first improvements?
Testosterone replacement works slowly. Generally, the first improvements are felt after one to
three months of treatment. For improvement of sexual potency, it often takes more time, three
to six months. Faster and greater improvement is seen in men whose diet is near perfect for
testosterone treatment: high in animal protein, devoid of sweets and starches (carbohydrates),
and extremely low in alcohol.
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How do you enhance Testosterone Treatment
The most important way to enhance the treatment is to improve the lifestyle and in particular
the diet.
The principal lifestyle factors to do so are outlined in the following table.
How to optimize Testosterone activity and treatment
To Eat

•
•
Di et

•
•
Weight
Clothinq
Stress

Drug
Abuse

Eat enough calories
Follow a "Paleolithic" diet:
fruits, vegetables, meat,
poultry, eggs, fish 1·2
Add a well-balanced, mixed
amino acid supplement
Eat organic foods3

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

To Avoid
Avoid alcohol, vinegar, caffeinated
drinks4·5
Avoid sugar, sweets, soft drinks,
cookies, bread, pastas and other
cereals
Avoid cereal fiber (whole grain bread,
bran flakes)
Avoid milk oroducts
Avoid overweiqht, obesitv6
Avoid tiaht underwear and trousers7
Avoid excessive chronic stress
(especially prolonged), including
strenuous ohvsical activities
Avoid tobacco smoking
Avoid marijuana, other drugs8
Avoid or reduce the dose of
beta-blockers9

~

-

Notes:
1
A high intake of protein·rich foods such as meat and poultry may actua/ly lower total testosterone levels in blood,
but at the same lime increase testosterone activily by increasing the levels of free testosterone, the most
bioavailable form of testosterone for the target ce/ls.
2
Foods rich ln saturated fat such as eggs, bacon and (clarified) butter lncrease the production and the level of
testosterone (clarified butter is cal/ed also ghee and is butter without the 'a/lergenic' milk proteins; extracted alter
warming up the butter al a very low temperature abd taking out the upper white layer of proteins).
3
Certain pesticides may alter testosterone secretion and effects.
4
Alcohol may increase the conversion of testosterone to estradiot depleting a man of his testosterone, while at the
same lime excessive/y increasing estradiol levels, lmbalancing the essentia/, but fragile low estradiol·high
testosterone equilibrium.
5
Regular drinking of caffeinated beverages has been reported to increase the risk of prostate hypertrophy.
Decaffeinated drinks (where the caffeine has been extracted by the safe method based on water and carbonic
acid) may be an acceptable alternative.
6
Fat tissue is rich in the enzyme aromatase that inactivates male hormones by converting testosterone to
estradiot.
7
Tight underwear and trousers may increase estradiot by squeezing the testicles against the body, whlch impairs
blood supply and causes hypoxia of the Leydig ce/ls /ha/ produce testosterone, white the stronger Sertoli cells,
which produce estradiot, are notas affected and compensate by lncreasing their production of estradiot.
Furthermore, tight clothes keep the testicles too close Io the body increasing the local temperature which
impairs lheir function. To work well, testicles have to be 2 cm under the pelvis and at a 2'C lower t emperature.
8
Marijuana and many other drugs, which increase the body's opioids or have morphine-like activity, reduce LH
secretion and consequently /ower the testosterone production (which is stimulated by LH). The pale skin of
drog-addicts may partial/y be caused by the reduced blood f/ow in the skin due to the testosterone deficiency.
9
Beta·blockers reduce the human body's production of testosterone.

The second step is to correct any other hormone abnormalities that influence
testosterone.
Many hormones can boost or reduce testosterone production and its effects in the body.
The principal hormone replacement therapies, which influence the secretion of testosterone
and/or ils action, are listed in the following table.
Influence of hormone replacement therapies on testosterone/DHT
Strong
Stimulator of
testosterone/DHT

•
•

Growth hormone 1
Androgen

Mild
stimulators

•
•

•

Thyroid
hormone2
DHEA
Proqesterone3

Strong
testosterone/OHT
inhibitors
Glucocorticoids
•
at high doses;
Estradiol and
other estrogens4

Mild inhibitor

•
•
•
•

Cortisol at low doses
Melatonin
Progesterone3
Thvroid hormone2

Notes:
1
Growth hormone lowers serum SHBG, the predominant plasma binding protein for testosterone and
DHT, thus increasing the bioavai/ability of these androgens for the target ce//s.
2
Thyroid hormones increase testosterone levels by stimulating testosterone production by the
testicles. On the other hand, thyroid hormones, especially in excess, can reduce testosterone
levels and subsequent etfects by s/owing down the conversion of testosterone to DHT and increasing
the conversion of testosterone to estradiot.
3
Progesterone can increase male hormone levels (testosterone and DHT) by converting to 17-aprogesterone to androstenedione to testosterone to DHT. ln contrast, progesterone can also decrease
male hormone /evels by blocking the conversion of testosterone to DHT (competitive inhibition).
4
Estrogens, particu/arly the powerful estradiol, block the effects of testosterone and its conversion to
DHT. Maximal inhibition is obtained with the use of oral estrogen treatment in men with prostate
cancer, etc.

Testosterone and Prostate Cancer
Reports show that 14-46% of men over age 40 at autopsy have prostate cancer cells. Based on
these findings, the standard of medical care is to avoid giving androgens to any man as they
may accelerate prostate cancer development.
This longstanding view is being challenged. Two studies where androgen treatment was given
to terminal prostate cancer patients showed that the men who received androgen
supplementation survived longer and enjoyed a better quality of life than the cancer patients
who did not take male hormones.
Sorne data exists to support the view that it is not the presence of testosterone or
dihydrotestosterone (DHT) that promotes prostate cancer, but its dec/ine through the years that
allows precancerous transformation of prostate glandular cells, in particular when estrogen
levels are high. Even more important is that several studies with testosterone treatment of
prostate cancer patients show a decrease in recurrence rate and mortality (see further the
section opn 'testosterone and prostate cancer' at the end of the testosterone references).
Furthermore, prostate cancer patients who do not receive androgen treatment but instead take
androgen blockers, undergo a severe testosterone deficiency. This androgen depletion may
considerably accelerate cardiovascular aging and impair the quality of life and overall health,
thereby shortening the life expectancy. This issue is controversial and it is incumbent upon the
physician to explain the pros and cons of testosterone therapy to their testosterone-deficient
male patients and let them decide for themselves.

